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Build
C1-C7= 33pF, C8= 10pF.  
PC board rev 14D was used, with Rev 15A installed = added R15=49.9K from U1-6 to V-.
R1= 10G (1G 1%, 10 pcs), R2= 8G 5%, and R3= 1G ohm.  U1 design gain = 0.767:1.
Measured gain after calibration was 1.081 with R6= 24.9K (gain must be greater than 1.025 and
less than 1.125).  Probe tip to Vr = +4.803V and probe output (unloaded) = +5.192V.
Initially, offset voltages with Vza and Vzb inputs left floating were 0.000V +/-1mV (see below).
C9 and C13 have been replaced with 4700pF 100V NP0 for reduction of microphonics.
Two LEDs and their series resistors have been replaced with 1uF 1206-size capacitors.
A metal probe case is used (aluminum tube), which is grounded to the PC board ground.

General Notes
Probe input impedance for this build is 10 gigohms.  System gain will be 1:1, after connecting
probe to console.  Console was not used for the testing, so probe output waveforms are all for the
unloaded condition.  

Final build has R3 = 1G 1% instead of 1M 1%.  Due to availability concerns, R3 was changed to
1G ohm 1%, instead of a higher value, which is a value fairly easy to obtain.   Noise levels with
the 1G ohm resistor were very low (Oct 20 test results):

The voltage measured by the digital multimeter with the probe tip floating was 0.0004V, and with
the probe tip grounded the voltage measured 0.0000V.  This indicates a slight need to adjust the
offset Vza.  Note the offset connections now are floating (not connected).

Probe gain measured 1.0807, with Vref= +4.7965 and probe output voltage = +5.1835.  A later
measurement showed a gain of 1.0805.  Nominal gain is 1.0806, compensated in normal use of
course, by the calibration pot setting in the console.  

Measurement uncertainty is therefore 1mV. 

So far, the probe PC board is not conformally coated.  High sensitivity to vibration (microphonics)
was noted during testing and this was investigated.  C9 and C13 have been replaced with 4700pF
100V NP0 instead of the X7R parts previously used.  Overall microphonics are considerably
reduced by this change to C9 and C13.  Other capacitors will not be changed.  Not all
microphonics is eliminated, but this seems to be a good compromise.



Microphonics from worst case handling noise is 41.6mVpp typ. This was recorded while moving
the connection wiring, which moved the probe board relative to the probe casing (aluminum
tubing):

Noise while tapping the probe with a pen is more nearly a real microphonics test.  In a high
vibration environment, this might reduce measurement accuracy by increasing the uncertaintly at
millivolt levels:

Noise with probe tip grounded was the same as noise with the tip floating (not connected). This is
noise with the probe tip grounded:



Connecting the Tenma model 72-1020 digital multimeter increased noise to 4.08mVpp,  Noise was
unchanged when connecting probe tip to Vref (about +4.8V):

Probe power off, measurement system noise and hum is 2.60mVpp.  (Sept 11 data)

Probe power off, digital meter also connected, noise reads 6.08mVpp.



Here is a view of the 10 gigohm probe during final engineering test.  Wire connected to probe case
is a ground (to probe PC board ground):


